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NOTED KRYL BAND COMING· HERE 
SMlTH SPEAKS 

AT GATHERINGS 
IN MICHIGAN 

Educators Of 11 Different States 
Convene To Dis. 

cuss Problems 
Professor Ernest T. mith, di

rector of the High school depart
ment at t he local college, left for 
Jacki;on, Mich., Wednesday after
noon, where he will speak this 
afternoon. Ou Friday morning he 
will del iver an · add1·ess at Sagi
naw, Mich. 

· One Of Forty 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, October 22, 

-Y. W. C.A. 
Loyola 

Friday, October 23 
School Party 
Purple & Gold Radio Hour 

Saturday; October 24 
·Eau laire--"there 

Monday, October 26 
Formn 
Grammar Round Table 
Iris Staff Meeting 

Wednesday, October 28, 
W. A. A. 

Thursday, October 29, 
Y. W.C.A. 
Rural Life Club 

Friday, October 30 
Purple & Gold Radio Hour 

Saturday, October 31, 
Chi Delta Rho dance 

Mr. Smith has been chosen as 
one of the . 40 speakers selected 
from 11 different states; who will 
address the various district meet
ings of the )Ilchi"'an Education 
a. ociation being conducted in 
t hat state th is month. Faculty Featured On 
,11111111111111,11u11111 1 C II R d . R 

I 
o ege a ro our 

.'fhe College Radio Hour, a Fri
day feature over station WLBL, 
is to present one member of the 
!'acuity on each program. The 
members of the faculty who will 

f 
have appeared during the month 

· of October ace Clarence D. Jayne, 
J. V. Collins, Victor L. Thompson, 

:l: '.\lay Roach and Eva Seen. 

i There will be rio Radio Hour 
NoY. 6, the date of the Milwaukee 

l<'rank . Spindler, Herbert R. 
Steiner, Ernest T. Smith, Bertha 
M. Hu :ey and Erank S. Hyer will 
appea r before Christmas vacation. 

Friday's program will contain I 
convent ion. Alfred J. Hen-ick, 

E. T. SMITH :I: an eulogy on Edison by two stu-
++ u 1 1 1 1 tu 1 1 1 11 r u 11 •u u dents, who will be introduced by 

The local professor's topic is Miss _May_ Roach; mu ic, ~uder 
"Newer Objectives In Ecluca- the cl 1rect1011 of Peter J. Michel
tion." Mr. Smith will discuss an- sen; a Home Economics feature; 
thropology an.cl its relation to the and College News, by Burton Ho_t

.various units of lea rning. He will veclt. Leland l\I. Burroughs, m 
v al o illustrate human personality charge of the programs, introcluc

ancl contrast the personality of es each hour with a musical reacl-
b.e..indhd. · · in i!ccom anied by Alex Peter-

tJ,e human race. · son on, t e prnno. 
District System 

LOCALS FACE 
ZORN'S TEAM 

AT EAU CLAIRE 

Attendance Is 
Outstanding 
At Homecoming 

Forgetting about foot b a I I 
scores, the homecoming was quite 
a success from a display, financial 
and social . tancl·point. Perfect 
fall weather, with plenty of sun
shine, brought hundreds to t he 
I 931 "Ria celebration. 

Mass Meeting 
The student body spirits were 

uncorked Friday evening at a 
mass meeting in the auditorium. 
The band was t here in full force 
as was the student body. Speech
es were made by Prof. Spindler 
and Alta Stauffer. What the 
auclien • fa iled to pack in their 
cheer for the occasion was in
cluded in their laughter when 
John and Frank, two favorite 
janitors, officiated in a farce foot
ball game staged by the Phi Sig 
pledge ·. Another tunt by the 
W. A. A. and a one-act play by 
the Harlequin Club added to the 
zest of the evening. When tb.e 
program was· over the crowd 
poured out upon the back campus 
for the huge bon-fire built by a 
few freshmen boys. 

Snake Dance . 
When the blaze died clown the 

students poured into main street 
and clown to the linsines section 
in a long, weaving, snake-dance. 

(Continued on pnge 2, col. 3.) 

KRYL'S THIRTY 
PIECE BAND TO 

APPEAR NOV. 2 
All Stevens Point Invited 

To Hear :Famous Band 
In Auditorium 

Kryl 's great band, on par with 
the nm ·ical organizations of Son
·a, Creatore Gillmore, Prymor 
and othc1-s, will appear in the Col
Ie:;e Auditorium Monday, Novem-
ber 2. . 

The won.derful band of thirty 
p ieces is being brought here 
under a fi nancial ri k of tliree lo
ca l · men, and consequently a 
crowd must be forth-coming to 
as ·ure success. No audience will 
be lacking howeYer, in a city 
where interest in band work is so 
high. President Fraiik S. ·Hyer, 
Captain Ferdinand A. Hirzy and 
Rev. Ju lius Chylinski have per
sona lly signed a note for $750 to 
~ssu.re the appearance of Kryi 
an{l his men, and the success o( 
the evening_. 

Remarkable Character 
~\ press cl ipping that reaches us 

from Kry-1 's twenty-seventh an
nual tour quotes -

Bohumir Kry! looks just as he 
did when he made his first ap
pearances before Middle West 
audiences more than a quarter 

D I • F h century ago. The same thick mop 
e rnquent ros of hair, with a li ttle more gray on 

On Friday evening after top of it, but no less gracefulness 
the pep meeting adjourned and energy in direction . Since 
the crowds f locked out to a Kry! stood on the platform at 
roaring bonfire, built nom- each concert for nearly an hqur 
inally by the men of the and a half, and indu lged in sus-
Freshman Class. This group, tainecl flights on the cornet, re-
a half a-hundred strong, had quiring no encl of air pressure, it 
been warned in several as- must be saicl that he is still sound 
semblies that this function In wind and limb. Nor has he lost 
rested with them-had been . r.ny of his abili ty to make even a 
reminded in the Pointer that bras hom exptess feeling. Brass 
tradition demanded that horns, by the way, were present 
the do this ta k - and a in all shapes. One striking effect, 
bonfire was m t. remm mg o 1mers oftll=e....,,=ay.;-----""" 

when bands were bands, was a 
But where, where were huss tttba with· an aperture as big 

· t he four score and ten when as the muzzle of a 16-inch gun, 
the wood was being collect- and 8 surrounding e~panse of 
ed. - where were these fif. glittering brass as big as a wash-
ty-odd Frosh when the oi l tub, encrusted with elaborate de-
was being poured on? Only signs in the way of harps, fo liage 
a noble nine responded to and what not that must have 
the call - their names, as meant a winter's work for a .golcl-

Unlike other state ' methods of 
conventions and assemblies Michi
gan has been cliviclecl into eight 
districts, each district holding its 
own conv~ntion. At the state 
convention each district selects 
delegates who represent their 
districts. Michigan's method of 
holding its state convention and 
sectional gatherings has drawn 
considerable comment and atteu-

duly inscribed on the ~onor sm ith. 
An ela borate homecoming cele- roll: Bob McDonald, Tom Strength Evident 

b t . ·s be1·ng planned at Eau Ringness, Harris Shanon, 
__ tion from adjoinin" states includ

ii1 " Wisconsin. 
Mr: Smith will visit Chicago on 

his return home and will arrive .in 
Stevens Point Sunday. 

c ~:i;~n ;~r Saturda;y ,_,_,v,_,h"'e~n..--'t""h'i'e~H-il\.-'[r a:"'l:ici,::Co-'l""'m..-::=P:-:a:::r:--k_s"b-::::W'Cil:::1:-,r:lia~iusert,h;Yfirst agn:;,b~~e ;~;!~g'--------
p t ·11 t rt · Coacl1 c wa n, yman Scribner 

Olll ers "'1 en ~ am audience was given a conception 

'
"·11· z ' "dd s Carl Lang, Rodney Kruger ·' 1 is om s gn er · of the strength of Kryl 's sym-Zorn ·is an -alumnus o Uie omrl nd- H11-roltl-Mll'·l'l'!,,-----,- t+"-'--..=:~===:::.....::.:.-=:::..:.,::._:!..:.:.:_ _ _ _ :._~ 

(Continued on page 2, col. 3) r , 
(Continued on pnge. 5, col. 1.) 
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OUR HOMECOMING 

There were a number of thfogs about our last week-end that 
were very pleasing, and a few features that were not very agreeable 
to us. We believe that it ju ti.fies a composite editoria l of construct;... 

~ ive and destnictive criticism. 
The down-town merchants are to be complimented on the manner 

in which they trimmed their window's for the occasion. When re
quested by a faculty representative for display recognition of the 
event, every business man responded heartily. The city officials are 
lo be thanked for their decoration of the .city streets for the home
coming. 

Our football team receives a hand for holding a champion eleven 
to a sma ll score and for playing real football for one half of a regular 
football game. What happened to them the second half is a. question 
asked not only by Coach Kotal but by every one. Did the. lend of a 
touchdown ,go to their beadsf Admitting that Milwaukee hatl a. heav
ier and more experienced line we must concede that they naturally 
would have a bit more power as the tussle pt·ogressed. Never the 
less, the manner in which our fellows dropped their vigor wa chronic 
nlld appalling. In tl),e disgust of the moment a.nd the apparent lack 
of virility, Coach Ko ta! asked, "What have I got here, a prncti·ce ball 
club f '' We ·know we have a real team and it hurts to lose ball games 
in the manner in which three close defeats have been handed us. 

Our football team will meet Eau Claire a.nd Platteville in home
coming "'ames, and the men should resolve right now to ruin these 
celebrations in the same way that theirs was spoiled by Milwaukee. 

The conduot of the students in their pep-fest down to,vn Friday 
rvening drew favorable comment from Stevens Point citizens. The 
collegians displayed plenty of enthusiasm but did not tend to rowd
iness and destructiveness. The students did not show very much en
thusiasm in their cheering Saturday afternoon and cannot justifiably 
"Wolf" over the lack of spirit .on the part of the eleven. The next 
home game we will call for ,,oJunteers from the men of the school ·and 
!,9rm a regular cheering section in an attempt to remedy this sitna-
'tion. · 

The Omega Mu Chi, the W. A. A. and the Chi Delta Rho as well 
as all .the other representatives in the parade are to be complimented 
for their beautiful exhibitions of hard work in the preparations of 
the remarkable floats. Tha.t clisplay of college work also drew .fav
orable comment from down town people. 

Now that it is all over let's come up smiling and get Eau Claire! 

OLLIN'S KADDY KAPERS 

·rhe pullman conductor twitch
ed the cttrtains of the berth. 

"How many ·a,·e hereY" he de
manded. 

"One, ,, was the reply , " wan 't 
to see our tickets ¥" 

li e - "What a .night, what a 
g-irl, what a moon - what 11 com
bination." 

he - "Heavens is that bow
ing, toot" 

Dentist - (to patient who is 
opening pm· e) - "No, don't 
bother to pay me in advance." 

Miss Roach - "l 'm not, I was 
only counting my money before 
you gave me gas." 

Elmer Larson (when working 
at Hannon Bach's sent a shipment 
of ice cream by parcel post with 
the inscription) -

If not delivered in five' days, 
never mind. 

Some love to dance 
Others dance to love. 

Ed Leuthold - You are the 
first int~resting person I have 
met this morning. 

Vivian Enge - Really, you are 
luckier than I . 

Friend - "I suppose you '11 
have your little boy taught read
ing as soon as possible T" 

Mother - "Oh, dear no, - we 
have talking movies now." 

It's a lot better to drive 
yourself t han to be driven by 
another. 

He - May I hold · your Palm-
olive Y · 

She - Not on your Life Buoy. 
He - Then I'm out of Lux. 
She - Yes, Ivory formed. 

Silence is golden only when it 
gives consent. -------Locals Face Zorn's 

Team At Eua Claire 
(Continued from pnge 1, col. 2) 

college and was one of the out
standing fullbacks in the con fer
ence back in the '20' Eau 
Claire battled a scoreless game 
with La Crosse last week. Kotal 's 
team will leave by bus aturday 
morning, for the western city. 

Fi1;st prize for the beauty ot 
floats "'as mrn1·dcd to the Omega 
~In hi, srcond place to the ~Y . A. 
A. uncl third pince to the Chi Del. 
tu Rho. The Nelson Hull float re
cc iYetl honorabl mention. 

Receipts High 
'l'he dHncc in the eYening was 

attended bv 23 boys nnd 276 
,,iris and br~ught gate receipts o.f 
$256. 'l'ho footbn 11 game raised 
the totnl income of the day to 
$670. Half of the amount taken 
in "'ill represent II profit. U
thou"h Jar"er cro\\'ds uttendecl 
the 

0

game : nd dance this rear 
than Inst, less money was recen·ed 
at the athletic field because of the 
reduced prices. 

I EXCHANGES.I 
A series of six dancing lesson,s 

<>iven for the benefit of the young 
women of the ,v isconsin "U" are 
being given at the . cl ub " Tripp 

ommons." We hope that the 
''tri1ps'' won't be too ''common.'.' 

Marquette's all-nationa.Jity· 
football team includes eleven 
fellows of different blood; a.n 
Austrian, a F inn, a German, 
a Syrian, a Bohemian, a 
Swede, a Greek, a.n I talian, 
an Irishman, a.nd a.n Eng -
lishma.n. 

A decision to discontinue the 
bonfire as a ipart of the Marquette 
Homecoming ·program and the 
scheduling of a. freshman football 
game in its place, was made by 
.the Marquette Athletic board. 

The well known Welsh Im
perial Singers, who appeared 
a.t C. S. T. 0 ., entertained the 
student body a.t Ripon, Octo
ber l;J, 1931 with their pro. 
gram of glees, folk songs, 
part songs, and choruses. 

The city of Madison is consider
ing passing an ordinance proh ibit
ing the iparking of cars on the 
streets about the college campus, 
pnt·ticulnrly in front of fraternity 
and orority houses. This will be 
in effect between the hours of 2 
A. i\'l. and 5 A. M. Let's hope this · 

Large Attendance wm not . discourage the yoQn.g 
men or mterrupt any of their 

For Homecoming dates._ 

(Continued from pn~g"'e-'12,_c:.:o:.::l.:..3:.:.L.>_ +._..,...-::;::::::;;;;;:;;::::; _____ ~ 
-"----W.ho was--it-tha sa.id..!..!.A- lot- of- i\f . 'mtth- efine- l.beiiiiaclle They gathered first at the square embers Of Faculty 

"iris in New York are getting age.s. nri.d then at the post office for Address / nstitutes 
men'1;i wages" T "But really, Char. Atwell-They use . to be boisterous - pep meetings. Th'en 
that's nothing, they do every- ;rom 30 to 40; now they are from they dispersed to sleep, to . work Mr. Oscar Neale, clire~tor o.f the 
where." .JO to 7o years. · on floats or (what have you T) rural department, and Mr. Nor, 

---- Beautiful Parade man ~r. . Knutzen, professor of 
S_ign, in a boarding house b?th i\fiss Perfecto - Oh, Mr. Ciga- Homecoming made· its Saturday J<~nglish, addressed the tenehe1·s 

room- rette, turn your head a.way, I'm debut in a beautiful parade which institute at Eagle River, Wis. Inst 
Please Clea.n Tub losin" my wrapper. reached clown town about eleven Friday and Saturday. l\Ir. Neale 

After Bathing in the morning. The colors of the also spoke before the Eagle River 
Landlady Dr. Collins - "Why do you al- local National Guard units, and Rotary Club. 

ways add up wronglyf" the band headed a line of beauti- Miss May Roach, of the,.,,..,,R_u=1=·a~l __ _ 
"S-a it's- past- mm-.:- - Wied- - "I don't- know-1.!,-- -- ful- flou , Tl! re'ffof- tJrc tim-ir ·department appeare on ~ e pr_o-

. Y 'nk Dr. Collins - "Does anyone parade wa.~ brought up by Head- gram of the Western W1sconsm 
nrght. Do y~u thi you can help youf'' quarters Battery and Combat Teachers' Association _ at La 

-+--.....+,nri, ere-al:1:-ntg 1e~llttre . · · ery-Irof e=tt~r-subje•r.+.---
Vig - "Gosh, I'll have to tele- . . Dr. Collins -'"What. is bet" 2nd battaliol}, 120th field artill- was "Improving the Rural School .1 

phone mother first." Wied - "A waiter." ery, Wisconsin National Guard. rhrough Class Room Procedure." 
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SONG SERVICE 

The Y. W. C, A : is sponsoring a 
Ca mpfire Song crv ice tonight at 
Reel Hridge (Robertson's Parle) 
All those who are interc ·ted meet 
at the En. t entrance of the ol. 
lege at 7 :00 o'clock harp. Mi 
'rhyna Iverson is in chal"ge. 

RUR ~L LIFE CLUB 

,\ t the 1·egulal" me •ting of Ru
m! L ife on Monday night Mr. 
Bu , roughs cnt<•rtainecl II l!u·ge 
ancl a,Jprcciative 1rnclience with a 
JH"Ol!l"am or hi· own poetry. Mr. 
8tyzn very aptly expressed the 
thought of the entire memhc•J"ship 
wh<•11. he sa id that we enjoyed the 
poetry 11ncl fe lt particu larly 
l appy in tlt c realization that the 
1111thol" wa: a member oE our own 
f,wulty. 

1\lr. Neale showed n group of 
fine slide,, on beauty spots in Wis. 
<"Oil ·i11. manv of which were loca l. 
itics fam iliar to those pre ent. 

THE POINTER 

the ncccl.v fo lks thi: winter. 
Tl1c practi ce of thi: aclclitio,ui l 

work wa much worth while and 
the girl · we1·e happy to a id in this 
tru ly <>r ent work. 

PLAN FOR FORMAL 

Plans arc being made by Tau 
Gamma Beta sorority for a winter 
formal to be held Decell) bcr ll at 
the Parish House. Tommy 1'em. 
pie 's orche:tra will fumi h the 
music. 

HOMECOMING DANCES 

herst; Elizabeth Rogers, Oak 
Park, Illinois; Dorothy Justen, 
Port Edwards; Immogene Smith 
Marshfield; Lucille Scott, Jnuc'. 
t ion City; and Irene Skutley, Eau 

la ire. 

FRATERNITY INITIATES 

'l'hc Kruppa Chapter of Phi Sig. 
.nu 8psilon f~ater~ity now ha · s ix 
new members ou ,ts _record us u 
1·es11 lt or c·cremonies held las t Fri. 
'11y eYeninl! in t he Varsity room. 

1'he Phi Ln,m-hd n Phi men to 
take the ritual of the national 
l"rn.ternity were a:ptaiu .Fc,·di· 
nand A. Ilirzy, F ,·ank La ·eeki, 
Orego,·y Charlesworth, Lawrie Pc· 
ter on, \rthnr Thompson, ru\d 
Harry Richman. aptain Hirzy 
was one o.r t he organizers of the 
old local fratern ity at the close of 
the war. 1\l r. Lasecki i a former 
l'hi Lambda Phi prcsick·nt. 1\ ith 
the exception of Charlesworth, all 
the othe1· men are aotives in 
sc hool. 

Celcs irrc Nuesse, A r t b u 1· 

'l'homp. on, and aptai.n Hi1,z; 
11·e re the members in. chargr of 
the formal initiation. 'l'hc homecoming dances which 

ended the day' festivities at the 
'l'eachers coll ege a t u r cl ,1 y 
wel"ell 't victory dances , but they SIGMA TAU DELTA ELECT 
were peppy enough occasions, and The Psi Beta chapter of igma 
everyone seemed to enjoy th em 'l'au Delta hns elected the fo llow. 
immensely. The 1 a r g e crowd. ing people to membership: 1\'lis 
gathered in the new gym1ifls ium , J [il cla l, ukas, Ma,·g-a1·et i\Corris, 
which was decorated with pm·p'c 'l'om mith, Natalie Gors·ki, Pl"of. 
fringe aero s the cei ling, gold :Nol"man M. Knutzen, and Burton 
fJ·inge about tlie balcony and a IIotvr dt. At the present t ime 
purple and "Old light in the cen- there are thirteen active.. The 

WELCOME TO 

THE POINT 
CAFE 

Here you will find Good 
Food, Clean, Courteous 
Service all designed to 
make you and your friends 
comfortable and conten
ted while you are our 
guests. 

305 MAIN STREET 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

FASHION PARK 
CLOTHES 

Manhattan Shirts 
Schoble Hats 

Holeproof Hosiery 
Munsing Underwear 

Hansen Gloves 

KELLY'S 
Men'~ Wear 

BETWEEN THE THEATRES 

3 

1'hr ,·ommunih· mus ic was led 
hy ,\ lex P eterson \Yith Rogc1·s 
Constan<·c accompa nyi ng. ter. Ray Jacobs' orchestra play. !"o il of the .Enl!lish fraternity con· ,F,======-----a...a...-=="iil 

eel Strea me1·s of )ltu-ple and l!O ld sists of .F. . Hye,', f,eland M. Bur. 
al o decorated the old gym, wh ere ron<>hs. l\Ia ry Hanna, Bertha Tiu, . 
a 1\farshEielcl orch ·tra held fo r th. sey, Mildred DaYis, Esther Kueh l, 
llfore than 500 attended the danc. Lyman Johns on, Frances· Galla. 
e , studen ts, alumni, facu lty, '!"her, Alta tauffcr, Eal"l Carl 
to,vnspeople and visitors all Koeh, Agnes Gaffney, Laurin Gor. 

1'hc meetiJ~·: on ctohcr 29 will 
he II so,·ial which will be held in 
the gymna ·ium . . 

ROUND TABLE 

SPORT SHOP 
GY .l1 CLOTHING 

422 Main St. 

\ real evening is being planned 
fo r the members of the Round Ta. 
l>l r who will meet in the old gym. 
nnsium , ~Conclay Oct. 26 at 7 :3'l. 
,\ committ ee composed oE Bc1·yl 
Sprong-, chairman, A lice Paul ·on . 
)fary Kosovec, Leone Cuff, and 
1 era Hilli: is maki 11:~ arran.ge
ments for this get-together. All 
peopl e cnJ"Oll ecl in the courses for 
Jut ernH·cliate. Grammar, and Ju. 
11ior High S,·hool teachers are 
members of the R-0tmd Table. All 
of our people who belong to the 
lris staff arc to meet with that 
body and to join us later. 

mingling in the crowd. don . and i\J ona Aanrud. 

A<le lin c·Bellman was appointed 
· permnnc11t pro•.,.ram chait·man for 

the year. The November -mee ting 
of the Rou nd Tabl<, is in chal"J!e of 
A:rnes Bl•hlin::r. Bvclyn Houg um, 
and Jenn 1\foJTill. 

MARGARET ASHMUN 

Last Wednesday even in<> the 
1\forgaret Ashmun club held thei r 
regular monthly meeting in Miss 
Davi. 's l"OOm. The program £ca. 
tured Profe. sor Knutzen who 
talked on "College Loyalties. " 
F ive students were asked to be· 
come members. They are Aclelinc 
Bellma n, Mary Van H ecke, Ro
land Koyen, Ann Grady and llfar
ga l"et Cochrane. 

After the business meeting the 
membe1-s danced and r efresh. 
ments were served. This is the 
first time that t he club has done 
this, but p lan · are being made to 
enjoy thi. recreation after each 
meeting. 

---I.0¥&hA-(;}L--UB-TO-ME-E''l'--l- - .ir:itl:J- G"A1VIMA13ET 

The l,11·1?e attcndnnce at the last 
meet in~ of the l ,oyola Club war
rants another banner mc:eting 
October 22. We want every Ca· 
tholi c student an:cl facu lty mem· 
her there. Wa tch om bttlletin 
board n ear the assembly. 

HOME EC 'S HELP NEEDY 

Cover we1·e laid fo r 23 n t 11 
di.Jrnci· of Tau Gamma Beta so1·01·
ity, held Satn~clay evening at 6 :30 
o'clock nt Hotel "\Vhitinl! as part 
of the homecoming fc:t ivities of 
the college. The plac0 ca rds, 
candles and bouquets of roses 
were 1ill pink. Sorority son:.,ry; 
were sung befo re and after the 
dinner. The i.:ucsts included act. 

'l'hr• llo ·· e Rl"onom ics Drpar; . in members, pledg-cs and a lum· 
) ~·<'11' wo r!d n~ i11 eonjunl·t ion with ·w ... lrnck fol' homcC'oming. ~\I urn. 

h \\Loman . 8 lu b-h1 , weel irrre . ,, · ~ rs. e -
canned c i•~ht qu11rts o[ ton111toe., il" 0 <l :i rary At.ri1cs R nyle, ·Ida 
ei-:htC'rn 11wl one ha lf quarts o f ' h·i r·kson an,l ll elcn Wl'bcr. St ... 
n >J le: 1111d 3:3 q11a1·ts ot pC'ars vcns Point ; Laura Dicks, l\Ionti· 
which w1 amon ~ ( '(I o; 

The initiation banquet will be 
held Tne:day evening, Novem ber 
t hird at Nelson Hall. 

PRIMARY DANCE 

1'he P1·imary Departm,·nt will 
,ponsor nn all school dance to be 
· ini1 F'riclay evening in the new 

!!ym. 'l'he affair will be "pu t 
•t p" in Hallowe'en style. 1\Iarga. 
ret Bernard is chairman oE the ar. 
1·angement, and promises both an 
orchestra and a good time. 

THE 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

'"The Bank That Service Built"' 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 
Tasty Lunches Our Specialty 

DON'T GO HUNGRY! 

POINTER ADS PAY 
. BETTER- CLOTHES! 

LOWER PRICES! 
A 

That.a what you get when 
you buy a t · 

The Unity Store 
Made-To.Measure Suits $22.50 to $45.00 

W eyenberg Shoes-Milwaukee Made 
--~N=un=n~.h..Sh.o.es For SDll.pp.}!...Ilressers- -.1 ..... ___ _ 

$g,.oo---$5.00 all sty lts 

THE UNITY STORE 
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:HOMECOMING DAY RUINED, . 8 TO 6 
POINT SCORES 

IN FIRST HALF 
THEN -TUMBLE 

Milwa.ukee 's Crushing Lin 
Allows Ba.cks A Goa.I 

And Safety 

e 

s 

me, The alumni saw a good g11 
th e weather was great, a goo 
crowd was there, but - Stev 
Point lost. The closeness of 
score, 8 to 6, i not a fair meas 
of the diffe rence between t he 
team . The local ·, a fte r maki 
u very creditable showing in 
first ha lf, dozed off and le 
practica lly won game lip thro 

dly 
ens 
the 
ure 
two 

ng 
the 
t a 
u<>h 

their fingers . 
the 
the 

rfnl 

There is no doubt that in 
1\Iilwaukce runn ing attack 
Kota lmen met th·e most powe 
offen ive they have enconnte 
to date. La Gosh, the oppone 
agile quarterback, running beh 
perfect interference, was aim 
unstopp!\hle, generally b e i 
tackled from behind. 

red 
nts 
ind 
ost 
n g 

Vrobel Scores 

cor-The big city lad muffed s 
ing opportunities, and the Po 
crs took advantage of th 
" hrcaks" to hold the score do 
In fact, the local scored th 
own touchdown through a :r. 
waukce bobble. Afte~ a Point 
tack had fizzled out deep 
enemy territory Milwaukee el 
eel to kick from back of her o 
goal line. The punter was rush 
fumbled, and Vrobel recove 

int-
ese 
wn. 
eir 
fil -
at-
in 

ect-
wn 
eel, 
reel 

for a touchdown. 
la-The incident was duplicated 

t er when a Milwaukee aclva 
was che ·keel on t he fou r yard I 
Cashman dropped back to k 
mus. eel it up. but a local pigs 
artist flopped on the ball, av 
ing a touchdown. 'l'his touchb 
proved the margin of vi<;tory 

nee 
ine. 
ick, 
kin 
ert-
ack 
for 

:\lilwaukee. 

Blocking Important 

-
~SS· 

Th e game proved one thin~ 
h!o:·kin ·• is essent ial fo r succ 
fu l foot.ba ll. . :Milwaukee had 
and they won. P oin t hall - ·arr 
wcrr a 'most unas ·i~tcd - Rus 
.A twoocl made his spectacular 
when he rcvcr8ed his fie ld af 
hi. "interfe rence had fa il ed to t 
out their men - and the Po 
Jost. We are not in ferring t 

it, 
iers 
sell 
r un 
ter 
akc 
int 

.hat 
----l'a-ti-lt-y-hloek-i-w..;--l*t-tche-gam.erb

it is true that good block 
would have got more fir:t do, 

ti• 
in" 
vns 

fo r C. . T. C. 

Resting For Dance 

That the game was a bitter 
~ppo·ntment to the c.~ach i1:1 g,,su 
18 no .:ccret. Co~ch E ddie 

clis-
aft 

Ko-
om-tal wa nted to give th Homec 

in<> crowd a winner - but fo 
ln;t period relapse he might h 
had one. Perhaps the boys w 
resting for the dance, but t 
,sn w a they give let .6 

r a 
ave 
ere 
.hat 
r:--

Full credit must be gjven, n ev-

ertheless, for holding the strong 
Milwaukee team to ns f ew points 
as it got. Vr obel shone in back-
in <> up the line, and Cashman.pro-
vided the I ocal 's main offensive 
threat. The lineup-: 
Stevens Point Mih,faukee 
Klappa L.E. Ernst 
Clau en L .T. Pozorski 
Van Roo L.G. Deasmoncl 
Koehl C. Bauc 
Miller R.G. Goth er 
'l'rcbatowski R.T. Powers 
Neuberger R.E. Thiele 
E . Baker Q.B. La Gosh 
Cashman R.H.B. Van Dale 
A. Baker L .H .B. Ruhnke 
R. Atwood F .B. Boll 

Substitutions : Milwaukee : 
Va.n Sla.te for· La Goah, La 
Gosh for Va.n Dale, Wa.rs'n -
ski for Pozonki, Rosenberg 
for Ruhnke. 

Stevens Point: Vrobel for 
R. Atwood, Scribner for Mill-
er, Ha.nsen for E. Baker, Gre-
gory for A. Baker, J . Atwood 
for Vrobel, E. Baker for Ore. 
gory, Miller for Scribner, R. 
Atwood for J . Atwood, Scrib-
ner for Miller, Vrobel for E . 
Baker, Raener for Treba.tow-
ski, Gregory for Oa.shma.n 
Schwahn fer Kla.ppa. CPO RT 

• • 1-1 ·,;;,;,;,;, ;,;,.,-. ........... 

HORTS 
W e've been getting a ·1ot of the 

good old "razz berry" on the way 
we picked the winners last Satnr-
day. We ga.ve the Poii1t a tie 
with Milwaukee as a matter of 
sentiment, but who would ever 
<>uess that Wisconsin would 
;mack over Pn.rclue, or that Oliio 
State had a chance with Michi-
ganY 

Not discouraged at all , we here-
by present our hand-picked selec-
I.ion of inners, and we are willing 
to wager a. fully embroidered poo-
die pacifier that we get at least 50 
percent right. 
C. S. T. C. will defeat Eau Claire. 
Stevens Point High will defeat 

'romahau•k. 
\Vi ·consin will defeat Pennsylva-

""'· 
~orthwcstern will ta ke Ohiq 

State. 
11 ichignn will defeat Illinois. 

uperior wi ll win from Stout. 
·,rn ... aP k ~ wili brat River Falls. 
r,n Cro. se will trim Oshkosh. 

The loca.l high school tea.m 
caught a. Tartar when they 
tackled the supposedly easy 
Nekoosa tea.m. Cos.ch Ring-
dahl 's pennant liopefuls were 

- held- to.rsreve-trtoseven t ie. 
Incidenta.lly Ed . Manske, 

- --

mainstay of former Nekoosa. 
tea.ms, has made the grade a.t RINGNESS SHOE GO. 
Northwestern, .and is now re-

40 Years Quality Foot Wear gula.r end for the Wildes.ts. 
417 MAIN ST. 

The Kotalmeu have been get-
inn- some sever e workouts sin.Ce 
the i\Iilwaukec clcbaclc - Harry 
Klappa , Ca,ptaiu of the quad, Home Made Candy 
58 thn,t he lo t. six pound on AT 
Monday afternoon, the usual easy PAL" day. "Eddie" has been working "THE 
the boys to prevent that sleepy 
la t quiu·ter feeling. 

COOK STUDIO HANNA'S 
Mgr. Edward P Bl •ck 

452 Main St. Phone 407W For Women's Wear 

r:-·--l )1111 + ~ 
OM the dnwn of crea- BAEBENROTH'S DRUG STORE 

The Sfore For Evervhody ± Hon the Tor to ise Saving HOTEL WHITING CORNER 
i lu_1s always won the race 

; ag aills t the !!ar e specu la-

t tion. STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE co: + 
:i' Ornnge Crush -- Cocoa Cola .i: FIRST NATIONAL BANK Chocolate Bahy 

i and other high arade soft drinks . ,.. 
Phm 61 1106 Water St. . .;.+I ~ I I 11 I I I I ++(•-1-1 I I I I j lo+++ 

... 
MEANS' CAFETERIA Manual Training Lumber 

Try lt---lt's Different 
116 STRONGS AVE. 

VETTER MFG. GO. 

_I 

Phone 88 
NOAHS' ARK 

The Place That Makes 
Pictures DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR 

Now At Moderate Prices 

WIS. SHOE sHOP 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

VOGUE' BOOTERY 
121 Strongs A venue 

Phone 116 

DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 

ovl:lb1fATS $1.00 
Y OUR Ladie• Dreattt SI.IO nnd up 

T A X I GEORGE BROS. 
CAR" FOR R RNT Free Call ind Delive ry 

PHO NE 65 112 S1ronr,i Ave. Phone '410 

FORD VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. Expert Finger Waving 
309 Strongs Ave. Phone 82 

Marc"m"" A LW AYS OPEN 

Permanent Waving 
Open Tpes. and Fri. Evening 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE By Appointment 

439 J.i M1ln Street, Over A. and P. Store Fruits aod Vegetables 
Shoppe Phone 753 Phone 51 457 Main St. 

A Picture Of Any Central' St .. te Footb.all Man For A Dime! 
H. D. McCULLOCH CO. . •' 

'----K0DAK-5=PHOTOCR-A-PHie- sUPPL1Es=DEVELOPING 
- . 

I 
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A 
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Kry[' s Thirty Piece Band To -Thrill -Audience 
KOLL-IN'S 

ADDY 

KRYL AND HIS BAND 

BOHUMIR KRYL 

during Kryl 's cornet solos. He 
played "Fantasia on Russian 
Airs, " by Levy, and an encore. 

CROWD EXPECTED 

The appearance of Kry! 's band 
is in keeping with the policy of 
the college in bringing outstand
ing talent to Stevens Point. A 
year ago the ,v eJch singers were 
brought here, and this summer 
the Russian Chorus was presented 
before an over-f low audieq.ce. 
Fraternity pledges have had the 
town "billed" with large, color
ful ;posters of Kry! for some time 
and a h nge crowd is expected. 

. APERS 

TO RENT: 
Rooms for teachers or gentlemen. 

(Mich. Newspaper.) · 

PRACTICE WOES 
Klappa - '' Tell a ·story 

containing a. bitter end! " 
Pupil - " Jhe dog chased 

the little girl a.round the hose 
a.nd . bitter end. " 

Mr. Roger - "A spoonful of 
water contains 270,000 potential 
horsepower. '' 

Smart-Alex - "Horse on you 
prof, that isn't water." 

Mr. Burroughs " It 
seems to me that we have 

. several literary aspirants iJ;i 
this class, who - by the way, 
Mr. Dona.hue, what . is· a. lit-
erary aspirant?" · · 

Ralph - " Er - I guess 
it's what ari author takes 
when he has a hea.da.che.'' 

Rose's are red 
Violet's a.re white 
I saw them on the line last 

Monday night. 

( ·Gis·ou 
WILLIAM T. EV JUE 

Few men have ever lived who affected the lives of the rest of 
mankind as profoundly as Thomas A. Edison,. The famous old in
ventor left the world a vastly different place from the world he en-
tered 85 years ago. . 

Carlyle's remark that the history of the world is simply the story 
of the lives of the world•., greatest men seems peculiarly apt in Edi
son's case. Every inhabitant of a civilized nation lives under con
<litions that are utterly unlike what they would have been. if Edison 
had never lived ; and the changes the man caused are ·permanent 
things that will affect the lives of people a thousand years from now 
as profoundly as today. 

· It. is the fashion among highbrows to r ema1•k that Edison was 
never a true "scientist." He never spun theories or followed earn
estly after truth; from start to finish he wa an inventor, the. apo
theosis of the men who devise handy little gadgets to save tiine and 

College To Be Host To 'J'he ease with wh ich "Second labor. But what an inventor! 

B d 11.r TTnngarian Rhapsody," by Liszt, The world that Edison entered 85 years ago had no electric 
· Famous an , 1 YOV, 2 ·,,·a. played was discouraging to lights, it had no radio, it had no movin" ipictures, it had no phono-

(Continuud fro :11 pa t e I, col 4. J ania :cu1· or :w niza tions and the grap)ls; it had not learned how to use electricity properly, and that 
.phonic oi·ganiza tion. 'l'he work of work of the flutes wottld have giani force which wil.l some day perform all of the world 's drudgery 
the clarin et section f!UV • . many bern ER ta I to an ambitious begin- was a useless and mys terious giant. 
new know ledge of t he poss ibilities nci·. The brass was given 8 And today? From dawn to dusk you live according to Edison. 
in tone, ran:.:J! and 1·apiclity of fin- c!rn nee in Sou ·a 's "Sta,'S and Th e trolley car or auto that takes you to wo,·k, the electric appliance 
ger in g- of t he inst rument. Stri pes." An unusual combina- that toasts your bread or boils your coffee, th e illumination by which 

Paderewski 's " i\'l in uct., " .play- tion as a trio of two piccolos and you work arid read, the entertainment you get in the movie theater, 
eel as an encore. was feHtnred by a bass. - the music that comes over· the air to you at nigl1t - Edi on had his 

---th c!lclew,,as--o- Sa.l=t-or. ' os,L· ,.1..._;:,J.:.!!JL1JlllllLLiu.1UUc1:JJ:.!Ll!L~ u.n==·l--tnmd"ilnrt1ot"thesetJrin ; i'r!Iel a Jtve-cryou-wou 

' 

clarinetist. _'rhc sweet n1 elodies Chenier," by Giordano, was _the them at all , o;- you wottld have them in a far less perfect form. 
of "Vienna Forest," by St.muss, closi ng- number and was final 
were carried by different sections, proof of the 1·emarkable shading . Scientist or inventor - who cares? He made the world over, 
the oboe being outstanding. effec ts achieved by Kry!. nnd made life more comfortable and pleasant for millions on millions 

Instrumentation Ideal Horns Emphasized uf people. Mankind has seldom been any more deeply in any one 
Kry! 's instrumentation was Throughout the concert the man's debt. 

ideal fo r the stirring, s nsual mu- wuod and horns were emphasized, 
sic of "]\[arch Slav," by Tschai - iriYin" orchestral effects which 
kowsky. Qne of tbe most beauti- ha,·e made Kry! famous. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
ful numbers was the l)lrgo from Soloi ts were on a par with the 
"Tbe New World Symphony," by baud : Wanda Menning, har,piste; OCT. 24th - EAU CLAIRE - THERE 
Dvorak, featuring a piccolQ duet. !\[atilda Mastulli, soprano; Latoa- ATIEVILLE THERE 
During the encore the variou. sec- va and Beuvell, aesthetic dancers, OCT. 31st - PL -

ODS p ayea fronrth frorrt--of-th-e a-nd...Er.an Vallely~ y]Qpho.n.e ... ---· Ne- =Jtl. WHllEWA.:JER---MiRi..-----1---~ 
~tage. Even tire drummers wend- Encores were demanded from • 11th - OSHKO' SH _:_ HERE 
ecrfheiflvay to the-footlights and each. - • __ NOV. 

-~~"""""'.,..._~__:.~~~~~~~~~'-..ll'h audiene"--S&L-~pellb.oiiiruc[)L..::.::.:....:::::::;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~======:::! so oe . ·-
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W. A. A. 

som, Marguerite Patten, Dorothy 
Ro.bertsou, .A lice Falk, Sigrid 
Paulson, J eannette Hanson, Lydia 
Drewitz, Ina Wilson, Vollie Ho
l~ncl, Florence Tuttle, Aun Wor
luu<l, Ethyl and Myrtle Wicke, 
Irene Meyer, .Ann l\Ic'\Villiums, 
Kathryn Novitski, l\fargaret Ron.
deau, Hazel and . Jo ephfoe 
Schroeder, E velyn Sivertson, Fern 
i\Iorrill, l\fary Repko, E sther 
Hawkes, Bes ie Wilson, Marian 
Nolan, Ruby Johnson, Alice l\Iar
t in, .Alice Law, l\Iildrecl Mack, 
Ruth Stanifer. anq Mrs. Stauffer. 

Mr . Sims entertained l\Iiss 
Hussey with M:r. and Mrs. V. E. 

Prize Float Thompson at. Hotel Witter, Wis-
For two consecutive years the cousin Rapids at Sunday dinner. 

W . .A . .A. has won second prize in l\Iiss Ruby Williams spent part 
the annual homecoming parade. of the week-end with Miss Leone r------------

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. A color scheme of green and Henrichs a t the Hall. The former 
white composed the float and is a teacher at Granton and has a 
three girls posed with bows and number of old friends at the 
arro" facing a target. Preced- dorm. _ 
ing the float were two girls in Miss Bessie May Al len, l\ii 
green and white costumes riding Eva Seen, and l\fr. and Mi·s. F . . 
on( horseback. Spindler were Mi Hussey's 

Miss Seen furnished a bit of hn- !!llests at dinner Saturday e,•en
mor to the parade by appearing in.g. 
in a cowboy suit astride a Shet- .A munber of alumnae w e r e 
land pony. It really would have present at the W. A. A. Home
hel,pecl had she carried the tiny- coming breakfast served at the 
anima l fo r a while to rest it. Hali Strnclay morning. These 

Archery were: Genevieve Card and her 
During Mr. Rounseville's visit guests, Hazel Miller and Gene Ny

to the school la t Thursday, for- gard, al_l who teach at Deerfield, 
ty-four students .received archery Ill.; Edith San om, Elmhw-st , Ill. ; 
instructions. Only. two boys a- Bernice Behnke, Fremont ; Ann 
vail cl themselves of the secrets of Mc Williams, Coloma ; and Esther 
ucce in archery. M.r. Rounse- Rmvkes;,Rosholt. 

ville was assi ted by faculty mem- Now that Homecomin" is over 
her and tudents. Miss Seen will we must r eally get down to some 
have archery every Wednesday at $erious thinking about - our 
the Fair Gro_µnds. It is not any g~xt vacation, .. of course. ( U) 
fa rtl1er from school than the There are many, -many things on 
hockey field, consequently a large the calendar between now and 
tumout is expected! then, thoun>h. 

Homecoming Brea.kia.st. 

Eliz,.beth Arden 
Venetian Toilet Preparations 
HANNON--BACH Pi,y .. Inc. 

4 13 Main St. · 

Sunday morning the W . A. A. 
held its a n nu a l hom ecoming 
breakfa ·t at the Dorm. even a
lumni members were present in
clud in" Esther Hawkes former 
pres ident of the organization. Es-
ther who is teaching in Rosholt, 1'ii',.,.._"""'---------~ 
gave a short talk on some of the 11 

conditions found in high schools, 
relative to girls' athletics. Crys
tal Josel}h led the W. A. A. song 
while Thyrzii Iverson acted as 
leader of singing during the meal. 
A good t ime was had by all ! 

NELSON NOTES 
BY NAT 

Hirp ! Hip ! ·_ 
For Nelson Hall and our effi

cient float committee which was 
headed by .Patricia· Cowan. The 
family certainly is proud of the 
award of honorable mention. The 
committee is to be complimented 
on its good work and no less 
should be made of the gracious
ness of Ventura Baird, who repre
sented us as the "Lady of the 
Donn." . 

Do you want -to la)ow who was 
back with us for Homecoming 1 

~---'l'h,is list includes some-of our-mo
thers and sisters, too . . Here they 
are: Ruth ~ey_1_11o_ur, Edith San-

A . PLACE T O . BAT 

The Spot Restaurant 
414 Main St. Phone 95 

NORMINGTONS 

Laundr 

Dry 
Cleaning 

Phone 380 

No Extra Charges for 
, Collection and 

· De.livery 

DISTRIBUTORS 

"HELLMANS" 
Thousand Island Dressing 

Mayonnaise Dressing 

Sandwich Spread 

Try "ttELLMI\NS" 

Better Than The Rest 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Easily AccellSlble 
Expense Relatively Low 

Location Unsurpa88ed 
For He&lthtulneBB 

An Influence As Well As a School 
Credits Accepted At All Universities 

Degree Courses For All Teachers 
Special Training For 
Home Economics and 

B.ura.l Education 

Send For Literature 

J. B. SULLIVAN & co~ 
PLUMBING and . ttEI\TING 

Maytag Washers 

Silent Automatic Oil 
Burners 

Phone 297 431 Clark St. 

'il ' . . 

ALWAYS FRESH 

FISCHER'S
Specialt) 

Shop 
for 

Women 
"Where Smart Style 

Meets Moderate Price" 

COATS 
SUITS 

DRESSES 
MILLINERY 

For All Occasions 
Hotel Whiting Block 

,,., ...... ,,,,,,, ........ . 
WORZI\LLI\ 
rUBLISHING 
GOMrflNY 

1-1 

Job Printers 
Publishers 

Book Binders 

E:3::3 

202-2 10 No. Second Street 

Phone 267 

+lltl tll 11 I II ttUntttttU 

NELSON HALL 
The comfortable and homelike 

dormitory for women of Centra 

State Teachers College 

Dining Room 

for both men u.nd womeo 

Uiet 

Varied, abunrlan l, delicious and 

inexpensive 

MAY A. ROWE, Director 

(Graduate Diei,tian) 

Hom~ Made Cakes and Pies 
Meals and Lunches At All Roura 

GINGHAM TEA ROOM 

WISCONSIN STATE BANK 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

A Growing Institution 

OLSON'S 
A Collegiate Barber Shop 

112 Strongs Ave. 
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